- APC 5KVA Rack Mount UPS+APC Smart-UPS RT 5KVA Input/Output Hardwire Kit (SRT001) (SRT5KRMXLI) (For Defence Military)
- APC UPS Extended Battery+1 Unit of Rail Kit (SRT192RMBP) (For Defence Military)
- Catalyst 2960 X 48 GigE 4 x 1G SFP Lan Base (WS-C2960X-48TS-L) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Cisco 2921 Security Bundle W/Sec License Pak (Cisco2921-SEC/K9) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Cisco Catalyst 3850 48 Port Data IP Base (WS-C3850-48T-S) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Console Cable 6FT RJ45-DB9 F (CBL-CONSOL-RJ45-DB9F) (For Defence Military)
- Dell 18.5 IN LED KMM Dkmmled 185-001 Internation (481-BBBC) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Dell 730 2 E5-2650 V4 12 16GB 2 300 GB 2 P S D V D+INTEL ETHERNET I350 Q (Dell-R730-E5-22650-1) (For Defence Military)
- Dell 730XD 2 E5-2643 V4 12 8GB 2 300 GB 16 1TB+INTEL ETHERNET I350 QP 1GB(Dell-R730XD-22643-1) (For Defence Military)
- Dell DA/2108 8-Port Analog With 1 Local User (450-ADZM) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Dell DMPUIQ-VMCHS-G01 For Dell SIM For VGA USB (470-ABDL) (For Defence Military)
- Dell Opti 7040-I7-6700 1TB HD 8GB Mem DVDR WIN10+DELL KB USB ELGLISH ONLY (Dell-Opt7040-MT) (For Defence Military)
- Dell Ultrasharp U2414H 60.5CM (23.8) LED Monitor (Dell-U2414H) (For Defence Military)
- Digi Connect Port TS 16 Serial To Ethernet Termin (70002389) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- EF560A 48GB Controller 16GB FC 4-Ports 0E C (EF-X564802A-0E-C) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Four Port 10/100/1000 Ethernet Switch Interface (EHWIC-4ESG) (For Defence Military)
- Horizontal Cable Organizer 1U W/Brush Strip (AP8429) (For Defence Military)
- HP Filler 10PK Panel (BW928A) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Mounting Braeket For Dell 185FPM & LED KMM Consul (481-BBBBD) (For Defence Military)
- Netshelter SX 42U 600MM Wide X 1200 MM Deep Enclo (AR3300) (For Defence Military)
- Office Home& Business 2016 32 Bit X 64 English (T5D-02841) (For Defence Military)
- Patchcord 2Mm M 50/125 Dup OM3 LC/LC 3M (FGO-9999U0030) (For Defence Military)
- Patchcord 2Mm MM50/125 OM3 Dup LC/LC 10M (FGO-9999U0100) (For Defence Military)
- PDU Cord Retention Kit For Full-Height& 48U Ba (AP9569) (For Defence Military)
- Penta-Band 3G & Dual-Band 2G (EHS6T-ETH) (Lithium Li Ion Battery) (For Defence Military)
- Power Cable 1M For PDU C13-C14 (Power-Cord-PDU-1) (For Defence Military)
- POWER CABLE 3M FOR PDU C13-C14 (POWER-CORD-PDU-3) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- POWER CABLE 5M FOR PDU C13-C14 (POWER-CORD-PDU-5) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- POWER CABLE EU 1.8M (900-0015) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- RACK PDU 2G MATERED ZERO U 32A 230V (36) C13 (AP8853) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- SEH UTN-250 PROFESSIONAL USB DEVICE MANAGEMENT (UTN-250) (LITHIUM LI ION BATTERY) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- SOFTWARE LICENSES (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- TELEGAERTNER CAT7 S-FTP RJ45 M-M 10M GRAY (L00005A0027) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- TELEGAERTNER CAT7 S-FTP RJ45 M-M 1/2M BLUE (L00000A0075) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- TELEGAERTNER CAT7 S-FTP RJ45 M-M 1M BLUE (L00000A0084) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- TELEGAERTNER CAT7 S-FTP RJ45 M-M 2.0M BLUE (L00000A0087) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- TELEGAERTNER CAT7 S-FTP RJ45 M-M 3.0M GRAY (L000002A0112) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- TELEGAERTNER CAT7 S-FTP RJ45 M-M 5.0M BLACK (L00003A0060) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)
- TELEGAERTNER PANEL BLACK W/24 PORT RJ45 (AC-9999P) (FOR DEFENCE MILITARY)